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Dear BOO ------

Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

l want to personally .congratulate you on being sci cc led lo l\!Ceivll a Special Ach icvement Monetary A ward 
for ~·our outstanding achievement<s) as follows; 

Category; 
2nd {)tr SPOT - DDO offict:.·-nvn1i11atio11 

Noml11111cd Dv: 
l,bt 6 

In accordance with TSA's Model Workplace Progr<im ini1i111ive, this IA f I Srecial f\chicvemenl Monetary 
;\wards Process follows the guidelines set forth in TSA MD I I 00.45- I and processes approved by the 
Executive Steering Committee. Your award tnay consisl or Quarterly award nominations, Employee of the 
Monlh aominallons (which were adjudicated oy an Ad Hoc A wards Panel made up of your peers) and/or an 
011-lhe-Spot Recognition which is new to the !AH Award Process Guidance. 

You have been recommcndt:d for a lolal award in the amount of$ _JOO_ (less tax.). This award should be 
refh:cted on your Statement of Camings & Leave no later thn11 pay period 201 J -20. However, it may be paid 
earHer or later. If you want to verily the award, you may access your eOPF tofd~r ill :.v.t.QL .l,'.1'!~1~nh.:g'.~-. J:YL
For a copy of your nomination, please send an c-mnil request ro \ ~U_,\l. f.;'i_dl ~'.J;.>. 1 , and you will receive a 
.pdfversion in your e-mail. 

Once again, I congratulate you on being selected for this award. Your dedication and commilmenl to TSA's 
mission. vision and coJ'e values helps us lo fulfill our tcsponsib!llty to protect the nation's transportation 
system ensuring the freedom of movemenl for people and commerce. As a fellow pubjic servant, f thank you 
for protecting the American people am1 helping to secure our Homela11d. 

S i11cercly. 

Hector Vela 
Acting federal Security Director 
IAH - George Bush Intercontinental Airport 
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